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Leading the future of university systems, such as the University of Nebraska system, will truly require a 
“transforma6ve” style, with a highly energe6c and experienced leader with proven deep academic roots, 
a leader with mature and experienced business acumen and a leadership team that always balances both 
and in so doing inspires others. As clearly stated in the University of Nebraska mission “Through its three 
primary missions of teaching, research, and service, the university is the state's primary intellectual center 
providing leadership throughout the state through quality education and the generation of new 
knowledge.”   

This statewide leadership starts with establishing a clear, cohesive, and inspiring mission and vision of true 
excellence, establishing relevant priori6es, aligning cri6cal resources, crea6ng new and novel 
opportuni6es, and then nurturing the process over and over and over again. As President Abraham Lincoln 
has repeatedly said “the only way to truly see the future is to build it.” We must together build the future 
of higher educa6on. 

The president of the University of Nebraska is expected to lead with integrity and humility, and to ar6culate 
and execute a bold vision while embracing, embodying, and championing the University's mission and 
values.  These inspiring words in addi6on to the Core Leadership Pillars,  describe a university system that 
connects to my strongly held values and at the same 6me describe a university system that is well poised 
for future bold leadership and global impact. Well-defined within the posi6on profile are the nine Core 
Leadership Pillars. In many ways, these nine pillars represent the fundamental building blocks to address 
the myriad of challenges and opportuni6es facing today’s leading university systems. A small sampling of 
my reflec6ons and experiences demonstra6ng leadership within these nine key leadership pillars are as 
follows: 
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are par6cularly important as strong athle6c programs; the arts and the cri6cal IANR extension programs 
bind the rural and urban communi6es and increase the value of our great university on a daily basis. In 
addi6on to the highly significant economic impact of each of our campuses, growing employment and 
con6nuous commercializa6on of intellectual property all feed the economic engines of rural and urban  
community vitality. My experience in the five-hundred-mile-wide campuses of UNMC, the work with 
countless urban and rural school boards during my four years of leadership at UNO as well as my current 
role in cochairing the NU Water Resource Advisory Panel, comprised by our NRD, farming, ranching and 
water safety leaders has given me great perspec6ve to the incredible opportuni6es for collabora6on and 
as such defining the future roadmap for all of our university campuses. 

Of many examples of this type of collabora6on has been our work to strengthen forward and reverse 
ar6cula6on agreements with our statewide community colleges, state colleges and across our system. 
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many others. These efforts have resulted in successful federal and state authoriza6on, appropria6on and 
study for every legisla6ve cycle over the past decades. I have always worked hard to share the opportunity 
to study, tes6fy, editorialize, advocate and develop legisla6on with a wide spectrum of our leadership 
teams, but also with faculty and learners, whose voices in most instances have great influence and 
therefore, have the largest advocacy impact on our con6nued success. 

In addi6on, my leadership roles in na6onal accredi6ng bodies, professional organiza6ons, cultural 
organiza6ons, two NCAA athle6c conference boards and others have reinforced the value of shared 
governance, the strength of diverse opinions and at the same 6me, the enduring impact of the thoughLul 
implementa6on of forward-looking governance and policy. My ongoing par6cipa6on in Na6onal Academy 
of Science, Engineering and Medicine (NASEM), Na6onal Associa6on of System Heads (NASH), Associa6on 
of Public Land Grant Universi6es (APLU), American Council on Educa6on (ACE), Higher Learning 
Commission (HLC), Na6onal Council on Compe66veness (NCC) 
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community colleges. 
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improve the quality 
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many years I have thrived on the opportuni6es that inspire others. It is the opportunity to inspire future 
genera6ons to work together to con6nuously create new horizons for a wide spectrum of students, faculty 
and staff in partnership with the communi6es that we serve that excites me most. I have always measured 
my leadership journey  in a very simple way, “to have made other people’s dreams come true“, be it in the 
opera6ng room, the classroom, the laboratory, within 
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